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EDITORS

. W. ALVOIIIL NOBLE N. ALVOIID

"Unity Ketiric" only 25 cent* per

nient/i. Try it,

Many children of Wellsboro are suffering

with wli oping cough.

The city Fathers are putting a substantial
stone crossing acrosss the road between the

Ward House and the Citizens' Bank.

Under the head of rail road rumors yester-

day's Elmira Adoertiser coutains the follow-

ing :

"Rumors of coming railroad changes, im-
provements and extensions are thick. The
latest enterprise reported is of the extension
of the Lehigh road from thiscity to Lake On-
tario, bv wav of Geneva and the Southwest-
ern to Stanley, from where a road is already
completed to Sodus Bay. It is said that the
trip of the Lehigh excuetionUts about the
State last week combined both business and
pleasure. The Geneva Courier of this week
has the following in regard to the matter;
The West Shore Surveyors are doing exactly
what Gen. Stuart did. They have tried sev-

eral routes and come at last to the final sur-

vey made by Stuart, who said the Geneva
route was the cheapest and shortest , and was

of less grade. A map made by Gen. Stuart
and left in the possession of Mr. Cobb, and
of the existence of which the West Shore

people know nothing, contains some impor-
tant facts. Another thorough survey would

have to be made to arrive at those results, did
this map not exist. By it we find that the
route to Buffalo, from Syracuse, is 27 miles
shorter than bv way oi the Central. Also
that this route is the only one where the
grade, thirty and twenty feet, can be adhered
to. Estimates are made of the depth at dif-
ferent points of the marsh north of Cayuga
lake. Mr. Cobb also finds by this map that in
order to go to Rochester, which is the reason
for any change of route, that the northern
survey in complying with the conditions,
would have to diverge east of Palmyra and
go to Victor. Accordingly the cheaper and
shorter route for that purpose is by the one

farthest south. There are other important
features of this case which we have not time
to discuss to-day.

Frank Lyon, Julia S Jlawes, May Alden
Ilattie Vangorder, Mary Bowman, Lottie
Payne, and Hallie Dodge.

The committee on entertainment, arrange-

ments, etc., arc Dr. O. 11. Rockwell, L. L
Lyon, M. A. Cranmer, John Bockwell, Mrs.
Daniel Huntly, Mrs. Dr. Hull, Miss Mary
Satterlee and Miss Stella Vangorder.

This being the annual meeting the Associa-
tion will elect officers for the coming year.
It is hoped that there will be a large turn out
of teachers and friends.

E. T. BURGAN, President.
R. C. GREEN, Secretary.

Silver Plated Napkin Rings for TEN Cents at CJ.
I'. Welles' Crockery and 99c Store.

We are still selling Pure Milk at FIVE CENTS
Per Quart. 11. ELBBREE.

BUY TIIE BEST KNIFE MADE?Forged n-
stead of being stamped out?for sale at C I'.
WELLSE'Crockery store.

Christies' celebrated Count Oysters, the best in

the market, for sale at the " Senate." Served in all

styles and retailed. Oct. 3, 1881,

FOR SALE CHEAP.?A "Good Morning
Range, a foot turning lathe, and a foot jig
saw, also three heating stoves. N. P. IIICKS.

Frazer Axle Grease.?One trial will convince you
that it is the best. Ask your dealer for the Frazer
Axle Grease, and take no other. Every box has

our trade mark on.

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS.? SpeciaI in-

ducements are offered you by the BURLING-
TON ROUTE. It will pay you to read their
advertisement to be found elsewhore in tbi
paper. ?

Any industrious, practical farmer, with a
small capital, can hear of an opportunity to

buy a farm on terms which will enable him
to pay for ot out of the profits. For purlieu-
ars enquire at this office.

About the busiest place in town is the Five
Cent Store. The designation, by the way, is
a misnomer. It should be called the Bazaar,
as it contains almost everything; articles from
the lowest to the highest price. It is a favor-
ite resort for the ladies. One of the ftrm
goes to New York this week to buy new
goods.

Pomona Grunge, No. 23, P. of 11., composed of
Bradford and Sullivan counties, will hold its next
regular Quarterly meeting at the Ilall of Spring
Hill Grange, No. 178, on Thursday, November 3rd,
1881, at one o'clock, I'. M. Those going by Rail

Road will leave at Wyalusing where conveyances
will be in waiting. A general attendance is reques-
ted, as business of importance is to be transacted,
together with the election of officers for the ensuing
year. Evening session will be open, and all are in-
vited to attend.

DWIGHT KELLUM, Sec'y.
Towanda, Oct. 3, 1881.

A Waverly correspondent of the same pa-
per says:

"Railroad notes and rumors are all the talk
the topic uppermost. A rumor of one day

will be contradicted the next, while the work
goes on. The Delaware. Lackawaua and
Western is about completed, surveys are bc-
iiior made for the Lehigh and Susquehanna
and the Sodus Bav in prospect. Construction
trains on the D. L. A W., are running

through tins place as far westward as Orcutt
Creet. Between Orcutt creek and this place,
upon the Derrick farm across the Chemung

river, the Company have purchased 00 acres
of land?thev evidently mean business there.
A treight depot is being graded for upon
Pennsvlvan t avenue. The road has a finished
appearance through our village. The

Italians are the laborers, like the Arabs,
have folded their tents and stolen away.

The great bridge for the Chemung river
crossing at lied Millcut, is being transported
through this place from the Athens Bridge

Works. Surveys for the L. A. S. are being

made from the Mathcwson farm to Shepard
crossing, which place it wiH connect with
the 1). L. & W., L. V., and N. Y. & Erie.
It is reported that this road is to be pushed
rapidlv forward. Waverly people, who a
short time ago were jubilent over the pros-
pect of a new railroad, begin to enquire with
a degree of solicitude, bow many more rail
roads we are liable to have.

"My Wayward Pardncr," for $2 at Whitcomb's
Book Store.

The Five Cent Store is now receiving an
immens stock of fall and winter goods and
the enterprising proprietors invite the public
to call and examine.

Crystal Lodge, No 57, Knights of Honor of
this place, have reduced their initiation fee
from SIO.OO to $5.00. This Lodge now has a

membership of over 90 members, composed
of our best citizens, and pays to the Widows
and Orphan's Benefit Fund at each assess-

ment over SIOO. It, gives its members an in-
surance of $2,000. which lias cost on an aver-
age, since the foundation of the order, $ll.OO
per vear and pays a sick benefit of $3 per
week in case of sickness or disability. This
Order has actually paid to Widows and Or-
phans since 1873, the sum of $4,410,000. Eor
full particulars call on or address Jxo. R.
KITTKEDGE, Reporter, or any member of the
order.

BRADFORD COUNTY TEACHERS' ASSOCI-

TION.?The next meeting of the Bradford
County Teachers' Association will be held at

Monroeton, November 11th and 12th, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock a. m. The following

program of exercises will be presented:

Address?Rev. C. T. Ilallowell.

School Etiquette?A. I). Albert.
School Examinations etc.? W. 11. Benedict.
Composition Writing, etc.?C. W. Sheldon
The Globe in the School-room?E. A.

Thompson.

Participles and Infinitives?A. F. Bronson

Square and Cube Root ?J. C. Ingham.

Oral Geography?Miss F. DeLano.
Class Drill?Miss L Magill.

QUESTIONS FOR GENERAL DISCUSSION.

1. What can be done to induce Directors
and Patrons to give more help to teachers?

2. What suggestions have teachers to offer
in regard to the County Institute?

3. What can be done to make the work of

our Commou sehools more practical than it

at present seems to be?
4. Is the practice of giving reward cards

and other prizes as incentives to pupils a
wise and commendable one?

5. Is any change from the present mode of
examining and licensing teachers advisable!

The exercises will be interspersed with
music, and by declamation or recitations by

&TFOR GOOD.? To all to
whom it may concern: ?Take
notice that my wile, Mary Guil-
ing, has this day left my bed
and board of her own free will
and accord without any provoca-
tion on my part for the second
time, and I will not pay any
debts she may contract or have
charged to my account, and the
said Mary is notified that she
must hereafter "shift" for her-
self. She has now left for good.

A. W. T. GUILING.
Otft 18, 1881.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

RAGS taken in exchange for goods at the i cent
Store.

Car loads ofnew goods now being received at the
Five Cent Store.

Ihave bought and used the New Era Washer five
days in the week lor the past live weeks and am
satisfied it will do all that is claimed for it. It is
the Lady's Friend. The more Iuse it the better I
like it. Mrs. E. ONAN.

LAWRENCE HALLORAN, the old. reliable and skil
ful SHOE MAKER is again "on deck," and wishes
to inform his customers and the public that here- j
after, in "rain or shine," he will be found at bis
post ready to do all work in his line in the best
manner and on short notice. Shop in rear of the
REVIEW office.

TIIKNEW ERA WASHER!?Give it A trial. |
It docs the washing clean, in one fourth the
time.

2G2-4W. L. S. BLASDELL, Agent.
FLOWER POTS?.Job lot, Pots worth 12c for

9c, or $1 adoz. Pots, worth 15 cents for 12 cents.
Pots worth 18 cents for 13 cts. Pots worth 25 cts.
for 15 cts. Also Common and Fancy Flower and
Cat la Pots, at C. P. WELLES'Crockery Store.

"What everybody wants is the best organ for
the least amount of money: Therefore every-
body wants the Burdett; and when you've
said that, you've told the whole story."

So say the brightest and busiest organ
dealers throughout the land, who are furn ;
ishing this matchless instrument to a musica ,
public, which is rapidly learning to distinguish ;
its marvellously pure and beautiful voice !
from that which is not music. For sale by
J. A. Manville, No. 3 Bridge St., Towanda.

On and after M >uday next, Oct. 24, our store will

close at 7:30 p. m., excepting Saturday evening
when it will be open until 9 o'clock.

Oct. 20. A. D. DYE & CO-

Any one having CARPETS to weave will find it

to their advantage to call on Mrs. Fox, in Carroll's
block. All kinds of Carpet woven in the Best man -

ner and on short notice.

THE VERY LATEST?StyIes in men's, chil-
dren's and boys' suits, overcoats and fur-

nishing goods can be found at Jacob's Cloth-
ing House as he has just opened an immense I
stock of Fall and Winter goods.

FOR BALE:?
One Horse,
One Cow,

O, A. BLACK, Agt., Towanda.

Cups and Saucers with Portraits ofMr. and Mrs
GARFIELD at C. P. Welles' Crockery Store.

HOUSE AN<l LOTS FOR SAI.E AND RENT.?I have
a number of dwelling houses for rent or for sale
on easy terms. Also, eligible and desirable build-
ing Lots which will he sold on long credit to per-
sons desiring to build.

Oct. 17. 1881. L. ELBBREE.

WANTED?Furnished room and board for small
family, for the winter. Inquire at this office.

The march of imorovement has brought us to the
time when old fogy machinery has to take a back
seat. This is verified by the success of the " New j
Davis" Sewing Machine, with its "Vertical Feed.', j
Whereever it has been introduced hosts of admi- |
ring friends sound its praise. 6dy5.39 |

FOR SALE:?
One Cook stove.
One Heating stove, snitahle for coal or wood,

O. A. BLACK, Weston t.

WINDOW POLES?Cornices and Rings, atC?.
WELLES' Crockery store.

Seller's Liver Pills," have been the standard rem-
edy for malaria, Liver complaints, costiveness, etc.
for tifly years-

Tumors, erysipelas, mercurial diseases, scrofula, !
and general debility cured by Dr. Lindsey's Blood
Searcher."

Having rooms in my father's house on Main st j
(where Andrew Noble used to live) I would res-
pectfully inform the ladies of Towanda and vicin
icy, that I am prepared to do all kinds of work in
the Dress-making line to the entire satisfaction of
all who may favor me with their patronage. CUT-
TING AND FITTING a specialty.

Sept. '26, 1881. ALICE SHAW.

CHARLES AKENS has taken the Barber Shop late-

ly occupied by PATTINANTO, in Patton Block, and
solicits a share of public patronage. He is an ex-
perienced barber and understands all branches of
the business.

LOST, on W ednesday October 19th, in Towanda
borough a brown beaver overcoat, with velvet col-
lar. Pair of dog skin and cloth gloves in pocket-
Pindar will be liberal ly rewarded on leaving at this

offiee.

The Sugar Creek Mills are now turning out the

best of iiour, meal nnd feed. Our " new process"
buckwheat flour is hard to boat. All orders left a;
mill or sent through post office willreceive prompt
attention. W. N. FOSTER.

Oct. 27, 1881.

C. L. S. C.?The attention of the mem
bers of the Circle is called to an article on
Art in the first No. of the Century Seribner's
Magazine, Venus of Melos.

CAAS. H. WRIGHT, Prcs't.

NESTOR, of the Senate, has the " run "on
cigars now. He is having manufactured
expressly for his own trade the " Senate"
brand, of cigar, which is very popular with
lovers of the " weed." Good judges pro-
nounce it equal in flayor to the best Hava-
na.

FOR RENT.

Two dwelling houses in the First Ward
for rent. O. D. KINNEY.

Rooms suitable for small family, to let, io centre
of town. Knauire at this office.

WANTS.

Under this head we will insert FREE, notices of
situations or help icanted.

WANTED?A GOOD GIRL, to do general house-
work. Apply at Mrs. H. JACOBS.

Good Bench men, and machine men wanted to
work in furniture factory. Also two wood turners-

FROSTS SONS, Towanda, Pa.

Two good farm hands wanted, to work by the
month. W. J. DELPEUCH, Horn Brook, Pa.

Three men wanted to sell sewtng machines Good
wages paid. Singer Mfg. Co. Towanda, Pa.

WANTED?A good girl to do general housework,
Apply to MRS. M. CAKMON.

fcr LOOK HERE 1
A change of weather means a change ofCLOTHES!
Anybody in need of Overcoats, Business and Dress
Suits, Boots, Ladies and Children's Shoes, will find
the CHEAPEST PLACE at the BOSTON CLOTH-
ING HOUSE, just oponed in Means' Block, Main
street, Towanda, l'a.

M. L. SCIINEEBERG.
Oct. 11. 1881.

Mt.ii-lit SMI .JMM: :

The celebrated Stallion has returned to his sta-
bles in this place where he may be found. TERMS
?Same as heretofore.

Oct. 21, 1881. D. C. DEWITT.

| DISSOLUTION.?The copartnership
heretofore existing under the firm name of G.

A. DAT ION & CO. is this day dissolved bymutual consent. All accounts will be settled by G.A. DAYTON, GEO. A. DATTON,
LO wanda, Pa., Oct. 8, 'Bl. B. KUYKENDAI.L.

The undersigned Will continue the milling andgrain business as formerly conducted by the late
firm.

Thanking you for past favors, I would respect-
fully ask your continued patronege.

GEO. A. DAYTON.

NEW

Coal Yard

The State Line and Sul-

Itvan Rail Company
Will opeue their New Coal Yard at
the old Overtou basin, for the Sale of
all kinds of Coal on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7th.
Up town office will be at the Coal Yard.
Down town office, at the Central Ex-

press office.
Trices willbe as follows :

LOYAL SOCK COAL AT YARD.

Unite, $3 50 per ton.
Lgg, so
Large Stove, :t SO "

Siove, S7S "

Wut, 3 7S "

Smut I JYut, 22S "

BEST QUALITY PITTSTON COAL
PER TON.

' $4 25
4 2SJYut, 4 25

liftyCents per ton additional for cart-
age.

4. O. HMjMUEt l\
Superintendent.

October G, 1881.

II () I * b]for ti,e DEAF.
Or. Peck's ArtificialEar Drums

PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING AND PERFORM THE WORK OFthe Natural Drrttru Always in position, but invisible others. All conversation and even whisoer.heard distinctly. We refer to those using them Send for descriptive circular with testimoniaTs°ct- 18 > 1881 - Address 11. P. K. PECK & CO., 853 BROADWAY, N Y


